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April

Monday 22nd Tuesday 23rd Wednesday 24th Thursday 25th Friday 26th

Earth’s Heartbeat –
Earth Day

Mega Air –
Trampoline Park

ANZAC Spirit Closed Farm Animal Antics

Spark curiosity, 
creativity and 
appreciation for our 
planet with recycled 
art projects, outdoor 
nature yoga, STEM 
projects, and Earth-
themed baking. 

Show us your best 
moves and bounce the 
morning away at Mega 
Air trampoline park. 
Don’t forget your 
socks, plenty of snacks 
and a full drink bottle. 
(Trip)

Our ANZAC day 
celebrates history with 
tasty ANZAC biscuits, 
playful army style 
fitness sessions, 
creative soldier 
silhouette art and craft 
popsicle stick biplanes. 

We’re closed for this 
ANZAC Public Holiday.

We’ll see you 
tomorrow.

Join our farm-themed 
day and enjoy 
entertaining games, 
craft DIY Farm Barns, 
mold playdough farm 
animals, bake pink pig 
cupcakes, and enjoy 
paper cow crafts.

April

Monday 15th Tuesday 16th Wednesday 17th Thursday 18th Friday 19th

African Safari Feathered Friends Turtle Tales & 
Seahorse Stories

Puppet Paradise Spike-Tacular Cacti

Embark on an African 
Safari Adventure with 
jungle masks, African 
shield making, playing 
Mbube Mbube from 
South Africa, baking 
monkey cupcakes, and 
crafting some slippery 
snake finger puppets.

Join us for a nature 
filled day and explore 
nature to find some 
feathered friends. Craft 
a DIY Bird Houses and 
Bird Seed Feeders and 
create your own 
feathered bird buddies 
to take home!

From Seahorse Art and 
underwater 3D 
collages and Seahorse 
puppets. Fun Turtle 
inspired games will get 
your body moving, its a 
tidal wave of fun you 
won’t want to miss!

Join us for a puppetry 
adventure as you learn 
the art of story telling 
through the magic of 
shadows, popsicle stick 
characters and cuddly 
sock puppets. (+$5)

Join us for a day of 
prickly themed fun!   
Featuring fun cactus 
theme games to test 
your skills and creative 
activities like handprint 
cactus art and DIY 
cactus plants! 

Holiday
Programme
15th - 26th April
MSD-Approved. Work & Income 
OSCAR Subsidy available!

https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/puppet-paradise
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/african-safari
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/turtle-seahorse
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/spike-tactular-cacti
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/earths-heartbeat
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/farm-antics
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/feathered-friends
https://www.skids.co.nz/apr24/anzac-spirit
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